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THE SPOT
YUKON GOLD FIELDScan be destroyed until proper applica

tions. The yellow», which is the -terror 
of tlie owners of pencil trees, has not -ip- 
|s'ared, and is hardly likely to at this 
6 tii re.

The
ormoijK crop and those who kept the 
vines well sprayed hftve not been tron- 
bled with any ix-sts. The prices this fall 
will -probably lie exceptiona llylow. A 
practical man said to-day that with the 
prices of the paat few years grapes 
wfi'W be improfitahle. except, to u man 
î' , 2 '*arse family of boys and girls
to look after the tnmming and tying of 
the vines and thé picking of the fruit.

summer hotels.ALLEGED ARTISTS EOOQUT.

W “ nnniiriiTimimm »* W
A Sul In France Which Wns ne Told 

Usual ef Wradlliicss.
Paris, July 21.—Catulle Mendes,- the 

poet, and Lugne Poe, an actor, got into 
a duel last night, and the result was al
most a sprinting match on the part of 
Lugne Poe, who backed away with such 
eagerness that Mendes, who 4s neither 
as young nor as slender as he might be, 
was soon weary, and after the third 
engagement the author of „’*Les Meres 
Ennemies” threw Ms sword into 
brash wood, with the remark:
■tired: I don't mind being killed by fall
ing in the road, but I will not die for 
the sake of a poltroon."

Emile Andre, one of Mendes’ seconds, 
approved his principal's comment, which 
brought on such a storm of invective

grapes are looking towards an en-

The World’s Young Man on 
His Harvest Tour. IIII Your coming together 

been
IN VAIN

r<

Sfr It you fail to visit the beautiful Ay 
jjf town of
Cv PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO. ^ The Big Six Gold and Copper 

Mining Company
LOCATION OF THE DISTRICT Il When you arrive there make no 

mistake, but go directly to thethe 
•T am

roirvERLt’s trials.

Vice-Presidents :
JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM. Esq., M.P 

W. B. M'MURRICH, Esq., Q.c

era I
he in- 
ublic, 
in Tc-

The K. or I, Man i* Now Kicked at When 
ft Good Job Is Offered Him.Which Supplies Luscious Peaches and 

Small Fruits to Ontario.
LIMITED LIABILITY

'X_New York, July 21.—A special to The 
Herald from Washington says: Terence 
V. Powderly will have a rocky mtul to 
travel before he -is eon.firme<l by the 
senate as C am miissrio ner-General of 
Imanignation. to whiich olHoe he was 
Recently appointed by President Mclvin-

x
&— Canada’» moat beautiful Summer 
fS Resort, Magnificent Scenery, Good fS 
*' Fulling, Lovely Beach, Eveiy Fa- vr. 

cility for Batuirg. Sauitary ar- 
rangements perfect. . Everything ^

Incorporated Under “ The Companies Act 1890,” B.C. 
Capital Issued $ 1,000,000 ; Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

from all concerned that the whole party 
could easily qualify for prize fighters, 
everyone declaring his willingness to 
light everyone else- But the affair was 
limited to a war of words—rather bad 
ones. too. The meeting took 
an alley of tihe forest of Saint 
The seconds for Mendes were Emile 
Andre and Alexis Lauze, those for 
Lugne Poe being Leon Bailhy and Aris
tide Briand. The first two engagements 
were brought to an end by Lugne Poe 
getting to the limit of the space reserv
ed behind him. The third ended in the 
name way. but no one bothered about 
it until Mendes was seen to toss a Way 
his weapon and his comment on hie ad
versary’s courage was heard.

Then, while confusion v 
height, a spot of blood 
Mendes’ shirt. A thrill 
everyone. Lugne Poe even 
ed. It turned out. however. tYat Merides 
had been pricked in the hand by Ms 
adversary’s sword, and had wiped it ■ n 
Ms shirt, as being the thing he had 
handiest.

The seconds of both parties consulted, 
but. as each pair objected, to a settle
ment no result wns obtained, and 'he 
entire company returned to town with 
honor unsatisfied.

Lugne Poe's seconds have issued a 
report which places Mendes m the 
wrong. The report of Mondes’ seconds 
has not yet appeared.

The cause of the duel wns a polemic 
conducted on the part of Mendes in the 
Iievue Blanche, and on the part of 
Lugne Poe- in The Presse. Each ac
cused the other of conduct unworthy cf 
men who live for art.

III. Telephone 2723.
I erefore in a position to secure 
Irmation.
Ives in the van of the move- 
[tageous returns for their share*

ecretary at the Head Office,

York Chambers.

Thcre'1 Not the Treat la . Frail Farm 
That There Was a Few Tears Age. Bat 
Prices Are Generally Good-Talks With 
the Frais Farmers ef the Niagara 
Country—What the Crops Are Like-A 
Borer Alter reach Trees This Season— 
An Eneroieas Crap of Grapes Leaked 
For.

strictly first-clues at reasonable AS 
^ rates. W. J. BRADLEY, Man. ^1er

The Ivmights <xf Ixibor and the Fede- 
nvtKra of Labor have given notice that 
tney will file protest against confirnm- 
tion, and will do all in the4r power to 
detVnt Mm. Their •objectiionjs to Mr. 
l^wderly art1 numerous and definite. It 
is emarged that ht» was never a Repub
lican until he went into the campaign 
last fall, but that when he 
mayor of Scranton. Pa., he was identi- 
fied very largely with the Democrats. 
It is also charged that he was an ir- 
den,t advocate of the ‘free minage of 
silver as long as he wan identified with 
thenr organizations, hut became an 
apostate to the silver cause last fall. 
His trouble with the Knights of Lalx>r, 
Vaneh led to his being expelled from 
that organnzation, will also he presented.

place in 
Genriain.

TREASURY STOCK - - $500,000ST. LAWIEM1E HALL
CACOUNA.

ran for 7 DIRECTORS.
J. C. CAMPBELL, Esq., Merchant, Rossland, President; ANGUS McNISH, Esq., Barrister, 

Rossland ; WILLIAM BROWN, Esq., Accountant, etc,, Rossland ; HUGH McCUTCHEON,
Esq., Rossland, Managing Director.

■ ■ : Niagara Falls South,' Ont.. July 21'.— 
(Special.)—We ore in the midst of sum
mer; we are also In. the midst of the. 
fruit season. ' The two are joined. This 
is a country .where the habits of sum
mer and the outcome of the- fruit crop 
mean bread, slid ter amd protection to 
many, if not the most. Fruit, as most 

| people view it, is a luscious luxury, to 
| tx indulged in by all. but here where it 
is a livelihood it .becomes a tedious 
source of fluctuatioite in prices, with the 
consequent hopes (Cud disappointments. 
The ordinary agriculturist complains of 
discouragements, tie has but the wua- 
dier to yield bad results; Ms prices 
lever drop below a certain point. The 
fruit grower has the weather, innumer
able pests, a fickle market, transporta
tion and selling grievances. Details of 
failures through these would fill a vol
ume- . .

SL> Vit W.
I.' mat its 

red on 
raiVth rough 
■nfis a la rm-
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Everyone now realizes the immense value of the Great Yukon Gold Fields. 

This Company is now sending out a force of men with" complete outfit to operate placer 
mining claims for the Company in thejm

^ ®ACOUHA1^'

Tills Well Known end Comfortable 
Seaside Motel

Will open its doors for the “Jubilee Cele
bration*' on 22ml June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years in charge of that house.

The hotel is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to if possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will bo -Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MAXAGElt,
At 32 St. IjftnlK-ttt., Quebec.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date.

■s

WAS HE THEIR FATHER?

Two Boys Attacked and Badly Beaten by 
nn Unknown Man In Virginia.

Wheeling, W.Va., July 21.—Yesterday 
at a farmhouse near Moundsville, two 
hoys, Stanley Mason, aged 12 years, 
and Willie Mason, aged 4 years, were 
attacked by an unknown man with n 
briar hoe and terribly cut and beaten. 
The older boy will die. 
and her husband separated four years 
ago, and lie went to the lower end of 
the State. The authorities believe he 
committed the deed, as he was seen in 
Moundsville last night. A rcwaid for 
his capture has been offered by the 
Mayor of Moundsville. If captured hé 
will .undoubtedly be given a dose of the 
swiftest kind of justice. He attempted 
to kill his wife after the children were 
assaulted, but she escaped by a mere 
chance.

Now Famous Yukon Mines :cting Co., Limited M
!
Ion the Klondike and Yukon Rivers. The whole party will sail from Seattle early in 

August. 50,000 Shares of one dollar each of Treasury Stock is now offered to the 
public at 20 Cents per Share, the proceeds to be expended, through Trustees, in de
veloping the

shares, par value $1,
Mrs. Mason

t in the wonderful KLONDYKE 
aper if you wish to learn about the

A
The Fruit Country.

The fruit country, properly called the 
garden of Canada, lies between the Nia
gara River and the Hamilton Bay. Be 
ginning in the Township of Salttieet, in 

i Wentworth, the belt runs along the 
southern shore of Lake Ontario on the 
side and foot of the nklge of Mils. Near 
the eastern limits the ndge, through a 
gradual rise, makes a southern slope in 
the Townships of Pelham and Stam
ford TMs has a sandy loam and is 
probably the best producing section of 
the fruit district. Almost at the junc
tion of the Niagara River the top of 
the hill forma the historic Lundy's Lane, 
on either side of which are valuable 
fruit farms and scores of the prettiest 
and most comfortable homes in the 
country. The value of the land in that 
eection has never been estimated, al
though many of the most prosperous 
growers have refused $500 per acre.
Prior to the fruit growing boom the went to the bed in which Mrs. Baker 
land was purchased at from $50 to $100 was sleeping, and threatened her with 
per acre, and it was then considered death if she screamed, 
good value. The great increase in value She did scream, however, and her hus- 
is- not caused by tlie profits which con hand rushed to her assistance in time 
be made from the land, but through the to see the negro jump from a window 
condition of the soil, and the stock up- and escape. The negro, was treed in a 
on it. forest in Coosa county last night From

his perch in the branches the offender 
prayed to his pursuers to spare him, 
but at a given signal-a vblley was fired 
into the tree. A dozen bullets entered 
the negro's body, a'nd he fell to the 
ground dead.

YUKON MINING LOCATIONSThe John Eaton Co. Sl.li-mrnt,
Assignee Clarkson has called a meeting 

of the creditors of the John Eaton Com
pany for this afternoon. The following Is 
an approximate estimate of the liabilities 
and assets :
Trade claims 
Family claims 
Bank...............

Is wide and yards deep, 
blear $6000 in one day.
[, co-operate to send out competent 
at can be done by a well-organized

ecting party at once. Work will

the ground floor. Directors

and other valuable properties of the . Company. The Company has already secured six 
valuable locations in the Trail Creek district and four valuable locations in the Kamloops 
district This opportunity

•MO

Hotel Victoria— Liabilities. —
$ S-'.OOO 

SO 0iy> 
. 134,000

AYLMER, P.Q.,
WIIvD OPEV JUIVES 120.

FISHING, YACHTING. CYCLING, 
BATHING, &c.

This comfortable new hotel, situated on 
tho lake shore, has been elegantly furnished 
with every modern convenience, electric 
bells and lighting, bathrooms and w.c.'s on 

floor, passenger elevator, etc., good 
hnatinsr and lawn tennis, within 20 minutes* 
ride of Otaawa. Electric cars pass the 
door. Rates moderate. Apply early for 
accommodation, as the best rooms are rr«- 
pirilx- filling np. The hotel is plastered 
throughout with Asbestlc fireproof plaster.

F. GOODWYN, Manager.

BAH NEGRO SHOT TO DEATH.

Only Open for Ten Days#
He Auailfed a lVhlte Woman and the 

People Hilled Him.
Totals ....

Insurance ....
Stock, salvage ......................................
Lease, and insurance on building. 
Chattels.............. ................. .............

Total .................... .. .................... ’
Nominal deficiency ......................

$289,000
$220.000

15.000
35.000
2.000

— Assets. —
Goodwater, Ala., July 21.—A mob in 

Coosa county, Monday night, shot to 
death James Daniel, a negro, who had 
attempted an assault on Mrs. John Bak
er, the wife of a white farmer living 
near here. Baker and his wife had re
tired for the night and both were asleep 
when the negro entered their room. He

During which the Managing Director will be in Toronto. It is not the intention of the 
Company to offer any more Treasury Shares this year. Apply at office,

w:

to pay for immediate expenses, 
iplete. Apply to

$271,000
17,000 $ -NO. S VICTORIA. ST.

HUGH McCUTCHEON,
Wheat Sbore.gr lu Argrnllna,

San Francisco, July 21.—That there 
is an actual shortage of wheat in the 
Argentine republic has lieen demonstrat
ed by the chartering of two big ships 
to carry wheat to Brazil, one of them 
the Comliebank. of 2179 tons register, 
being already loaded and ready 
The other, the Gressington, of 2000 tons, 
is ready to begin .loading at once. These 
ships wijl carry a large invoice of grain 
to the Brazilian capital, the first time 
in history that a >e»rg# of that-kind has 
cone 
has a

ST., TORONTO. Managing Director2tfi r
INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE The Big Six Gold and Copper Mining Companyfor sea.•><
tyke EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Daily Excursions
BY THE STEAMER

Weeds are Bare.
A weed is a rare growth on a well- 

kept fruit farm, and the soil is en
tirely barren but for the fruit trees, 
bushes and viys. This is an essential 
point m fruit cultüre. The ground is 
well manured every season and kept in 
the best condition. This care and labor, 
whiich is out of the capacity »f ordinary 
tillers of the soil, is made possible by the 
small acreage of the farms. The largest 
friilt farms are about 50 acres, but the 
average, considering the 5-acre farms, 
will not go above 15 acres. Shutting 
out the 5-acre lots, which are generally 
o mixed market garden and fruit farm, 
the average sized farm would be about 
30 acres.

TOI1,(Iyimited Iviability).
Atom here to that port. Brazil 
iiwnys depended upon the Argen

tine for" its wheat supply heretofore.
and the Yukon INLAND NAVIGATION PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.

Niagara Falls Line. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLng gold field, and bound to sur- White Star Line.The Basel canal t.
Florence, Ala., July 21.—The negro who 

tried to assault Mrs. S. L. Vaughn last 
evening was canght to-day and Identified 
by Ills wonld-be victim. The fellow proves 
to be the same who cut a white man last 
night during a small race war. There will 
probably be a lynching before night.

From Geddes’ Wharf at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 
nm.:
Buffalo and return..........
Niagara Falls and return 
St. Catharines and return..........

Tocfc n Balli am* Shat Himself.
Binghamton, N.Y., July 21.—Charles 

Murphy, 19 years old, of this city, shot 
himself fatally in the right temple last 
nigjit. He lost his position in a doc
tor’s office last week, and this made 
him downhearted. His father reproved 
him for some act. After supper he 
took a bath, and, putting on clean lin
en. sat down on his bed and fired the 
fatal shot.

................ $2 00

..................  1 25
Lake Superior .
Lake Winnipeg 

! J nke Huron ... 
ff.ake Ontario ..
Lake Superior ..
Lake Winnipeg

Passage rates extremely low. 
cabin, $47.00 to $0e; second caum, $34; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage «only to 
S. J. Sharp, 05 Yonge-street: It. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Barunv 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street: Itonlnsou (; 
Heath, 6914 Yonge-street; N. Weatberstdn, 
Rossin House Block, and for freigut rates 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager. Montreal.

...July 7, daylight 
.. July 21, daylight 
...July 28. daylight 
...Aug. 4, daylight 
. .Aug. 11, daylight 

. .Aug. 25,

EMPRESS OF INDIAn Development Co. Royal Mail steamers. New York to Llv* 
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic
5.5. Majestic
8.5. Germanic
S.ti. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation1 oa 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Ptpon, Gen, 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

75
Visitors should arrange "to take one of 

these delightful trips before leaving the 
city, 
ticket

. .July 28th, noon. 
. Aug. 4th, noon. 
. .Aug. 11th, noon.

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.ra. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

ose of Prospecting; Mining 
; Companies havo already been 
[England, for a similar purpose, 
St from that wealth of their own

daylight
FinitTickets at nil G.T.R. and principal 

offices and hotels. Also at head of
fice on wharf.v i*. Hercule».

Why do we now call our famous lock- 
beds by the new name of Hercules? you 
ask. Because other manufacturers have 
basely intruded 
cannot make the patent weave, though: 
there is but one interlocking weave pat
ent in the \vorld, and we own it for 
Canada and are the sole manufacturers. 
Notwithstanding this fact these com
mercial Jacobs (name usurpers) try to 
get trade and fool the public by apply
ing the word Icicle, to their comm m- 
wcaye beds. What’s in a name? Vir
tue is not. whatever else may he. "A 
rose by any other name would smell 
as sweet,” and so a common weave, by 
whatever name, will sag. Our famous 
Hercules fabric is 20 times as strong as 
any other fabric made, and the price 
is about the same as the old snggable 
kind. Hercules are the only beds that 
are and can be guaranteed not to sag. 
If your dealer docs not keep them phone 
us and we will give you names of re
liable dealers that do. Gold Medal Fur
niture Manufacturing Co.

*>
participate in the profits of"** 

irnent Stock in lira Company 
share. Ï:

Profit» are Im To-Day.
There is not the profit in a fruit farm 

to-day there was a few years ago. There 
fci an over-production for the home mar
ket and no means at present of reach
ing the foreign markets. Prices are 
slaughtered. Raspberries are a notable 
instance. Early in the nineties they 
brought from 11c to 15c per box; to-day 
they are 5c to 7c in the best markets 
ard thousands of boxes have been 
wholesaled at 3 1-2 cents. Taking from 
that 1 1-2 cents for picking, the pack
ing and shipping expenses, and the pro
ducer’s) share is exceedingly small. 
Moreover, raspberries are generally con
sidered the most profitable of the fruit 
crops.

on our name. They and All Points Enst.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

Tier Wonder of the Age.
Dear Sirs,—I must honestly say that 

I have tried your valuable medicine 
B.B.B. for the disease called prairie 
itch, and have found this remedy to be 
the wonder of the age. I took only 
three bottles, and to my great satisfac
tion was completely cured. I can highly 
recommend it to all who suffer from 
n.r.v skin disease or impurity of the 

Harold. Dix.
Rut Portage, Ont.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and rapids 
to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay leave 
Toronto at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted). 
Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon, and Toronto at C p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger -Vgent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
MIMoy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
tide.)

uhirs to
Tickets to Europe.

Tickets to Europe Montrai ail Sew M Linos
X”
s::?:

URRIB <Ss CO TICKETS•9
,TORONTO.

❖❖❖❖ *X*»X' 
*»•> ‘XK’C-x* *> * *>♦>•> * ♦>m TO

via Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply to

Rates, dates and particularsSingle. Return. 
. $4.50 $7.20 R. M. MBLVIWwBblood. Cleveland ..........

Niagara Falls ..
Buffalo ...............
Grlmsbv ...........
St. Catharines .
Hamilton .... .
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman*

ville ................................................ ..
Rochester, every Saturday

night .............................................. ..
Book Tickets, $5, $8 and $10.

S. J. SHARP.

240 1.50 2.50 Corner Toronto end Adelakle-Sirddi*. Toronto* 
Telephone, 2010.S. J. SHARP,

New odd res»: 65 Youere St.
2.00 2.50L 35OAKVILLE ! .*75 L25To Receive the Australian Premiers.

Premier Hardy is 
for the reception of 
miers. who are expected in Toronto on 
their return from the Jubilee pageant.

Tel. 293aAND .75making preparations 
the Australian Pre-

1.25 Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Can&* 

pana is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m.„ 
Monday,Aug. 2, 16, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for PU> 
Lou. calling at Quebec. Father Point* 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde and Charlotte
town, P.E.I. Through connections to Hali
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, 
and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.,4. Quebec.

LORNE PARK. Ill EHL Whirlpool 
Route,

Connecting at Queenston with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamers. This line 
affords the only satisfactory meaps of see
ing every point of interest on the Niagara 
River and gives the only true view of the 
Horse Shoe- Falls. Passengers leaving To
ronto on the 2 o’clock boat can have % nn 
hour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

.50No llore Expensive Frails.
Prices have been hard hit in -the niore 

expensive fruits this year. The princi
pal markets of the^Stamford and Lun
dy’s Lane district are Buffalo and To
ronto. As a rule, after deducting tlie 
duty on the fruit iirto Uncle Sam’s land 
tlie prices of the two markets are* about 
equal, hut this year the prices in the 
Canadian city have been more favor
able. 'Hard times -and tlie cold storage 
shipments have knocked out the Bulrilo 
market, and Toronto has stood well by 
the growers.

2.Ô0STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leaves Milloy's Wharf daily, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, 9..i0 
a.in., 5 p.m., and 0 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville. 7.15 a.m., 11.45 aau., 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Re
turning, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Milloy’s Wharf, for Oakville, 
a.m and 2 p.m.; for Lome Park. 9.30

p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
p.m.. Lome Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 2353.
W. J. KILROY, Manager.

SUMMER HOTELS.
65 Yonge-street.Tel. 2930

ining Co STEAMER LAKESIDEST. DENIS : Broadway and llth 61», 
NEW YORK.

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Boston
Despondency and Dcnlh.

Saginaw, Mich., July 21.—The bodies 
of Miss Sarah Elizabeth Hamilton, aged 
It), of respectable parentage, and her 
13-months-old son were found in the 
river last evening. Despondency, caused 
by betrayalyJed up to the tragedy. Re
latives of yche .young girl made threats 
of vengeance ftgainst her betrayer, who 
is a well-known young man.

p.m.
9.30

I1HBF
TOURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING.

Dailv from Yonge-strèet Wharf (east side) 
3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur-In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotels in the mo
lls than the St. Denis, 

great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to its unique location, its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices.

and 2 at
day)tropo;

The nmm nmi mail steamshipsFor ST. CATHARINESmade with an experienced 
to take up claims and super-

T»lk» With the Fruit Men.
A trip through the Lane emd an in- 

4emiew with some of the principal fruit 
Bien wns on interesting anrl pleasant 
duty of a World reporter this week. 
Mr. J. Harrison Pew. ex-warden of 
tlie county, and Conservative candidate 
for tilie Ontario legislature, is one of 
the best known growers in the district^ 
although he is not a heavy shipper. His 
fifty acres are mostly in grape vines,

! the product of which is made into wine.
IThe adjoining lot is owned by William 
l Kerh.v, a heavy grower, with a general 
'variety of fruit. All the crops with the 
i exception of the pears are large, al- 
1 though a species of grub worm was 
'working havoc among the plum and near 
j trees. Messes. George Biggars and T. 
W. Woodruff have 50 acres each of the 
truest of fruit land. Their crops are in 
excellent condition. Mr. James Morden 
has a nursery and fruit farm combined 
in 3.0 acres. The nursery stock is prin
cipally or nn men till shrubs and trees. 
Strawberries in this section were a large 
crop, with a good demand, and ptactic il
ly quick sales.

Liverpool Bervloe.
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec 

Labrador. ..June 2ti, daylight.June 27,0 a.m 
Vancouver. .July 10, daylight. .July 11,11a.m. 
Scotsman...July 17, daylight. .July IS, lla.m. 
Labrador.. .July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1, 9 a.m.

cabin, $52.50 to $80 ; second cabin, $31 
to $30.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.60. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro. 
meantie decks. >
A. F. WEBSTElt,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TOHBANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

NEW
American Line

the ka®tpoints on the Welland Division, 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

and all 
Niagara MUSKOKA EXPRESS240

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SOM. SATURDAY ADD WEDNESDAY
50q—ifternoQn Eicnrsioas—50c

Iteil<lle-i:hrnc.
Ottawa. July 21.—A pleasant event 

took place at Rideau Hall yesterday 
afternoon, when Mr. J. Iveddie of His 
.Excellency's household staff was mir- 
ried to Miss Cheiie, another member of 
the household. Among the presents re
ceived were handsome gold watches, one 
for each of the contracting parties, sent 
by their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen.

Leaves Union Station, Toronto, 11.20 
a.m. daily (except Sunday). Through 
solid train to Muskokn Wharf.THE OBAN—Low capitalization, ex-

Operated in connection with RW.‘& 0. 
and N.Y.C. and H. R. Railways.The Hlest tbarmlng Spot at M agar a-on- 

the-Lake,
Sltuçitod on the banks of the Niagara, 

and overlooking Lake Ontario. This private 
hotel has been much improved during the 
past winter, large additions having been 
made, with all modern Improvements and 
conveniences, etc., bath fooins on each floor, 
hot and cold water, electric light, newly- 
furnished throughout. Beautiful, spacious 
verandahs and baleonv. Tennis court and 
bowling green. Golf links just In front of 
hotel. Good bathing, boating and fitiiing. 
Everything first-class. Rates $2 to $3 per 
day ; special arrangements made by the 
month or fnr the season. W. A. MILLOY, 
Manager, Niagara-on-the-Lake. 246

special mie» for June.

leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at 7 p.m. Special Excursion to 
Stephenson House. Ticket for passage and 
hotel from Saturday to Monday. Including 
the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale at all principal ticket offices and on 
the wharf. *

, D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

runs MS MEjnO SKIES lit!
Ills Seaside and lie His special

ror sale at 50c in blocks of
ST.LAWRENCE RIVER

KINGSTON and MONTREAL,
flUXNING ALL RAPIDS,

246
m apply to

ig Investment Co..
Toronto Sts., Toronto.

The finest vestibuled train 
In the world.

Eastbound—This magnificent train 
leaves Toronto (Union Station! 1.05 
a.m. each Friday, arrives Kingston 5.15 
n.n. (connecting witli steamer for 1000 
Islands and Rapids of St. Lawrence^ 
Train arrives at Montreal 10.15 a.m. 
same dav.

WESTBOlJND —Toronto 6.45 p.m. Mon
days, arriving Chicago 10 a. m. next day. 

Information from all G.T.RS. Agents.
Toronto Offices—I King St. West 

and Union Station.

Steamers built to see them. Dining 
saloons above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. 
No smoke, as steamers buru , anthracite 
coaL NIAGARA RIVER LINE. Large, Fast, Steel-CladB. W. FOLGER, JR., 

General Manager, Kingston. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

STEAMERS STEAMSHIPS<1 »»
o Leave Owen Sound, after arrival of Steam

ship Express, due to leave Toronto lu.50 
a.m., Monday and Thursday,

“ATHABASCA” every MONDAY 
“MANITOBA” every THURSDAY 
and from Windsor after arrival of Morning 
Express, due to leave Toronto 7.30 a.m. 
same day.

“ALBERTA” every SATURDAY
Take a cool trip across the Great Lakes 

to Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and Fort 
William. Connections at .Sault Ste. Marie 
with Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic, 
and Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railways, for Duluth, St. Paul and 
all points west, and at Port Arthur and 
Fort William for all Western Canada and 
Pacific Coast points.

LD FIELDS FIVE TRIPS DAILYSTR. GARDEN CITY.\i GRI5 X CIÎV1ÎX, (Except Sunday.)
On and after SATURDAY, JULY loth, leave 

7. 9. 11 a.mH 2 and 4.45 p.m. Arrive 10.80 a.m., 
1.15 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.30 p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Chicova at Niagara on-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion.Hotel and Trout Ponds, «
Are situated, on the Lake Shore- rBad, 15 
miles west 6t Yonge-street. or three min
utes' walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of gu^stn asn tourists.

The hotel is fitteo wrtn aii modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.

WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANVILLEINVESTMENT CO., LIMITED.
T : HON. CEO. E. FOSTER, M.P-

Prices Generally Good.
The returns îlto not all in from the 

camniKskm men. but prices are genera 1- 
I ly good. Currants were a good crop, 
hut sales were unuem-ailly bad, and a lot 

I of fruit still hangs to the bushes. This 
! xvrks partially due to the fiefee and -hid
den attack of the currant worm, which 
stripped the foliage and left the /mit 

'exposed. Cherries were in large qifranti- 
fies. but the rot due to tlie warm, dntnp 
weather ruined a lot of. the fruit. That 
which was put -on the market found 
^ndy purchasers, with good prices. The 
cherry worm was not much in evid 
tins year. The weather is halving a bil 
effect upon the plums. The outlook was 
the largest yield of many sen sons, but 
tlie fruiit is rapidly rotting and dropping

I »I) Round Trip 6X0 Gts.

I^ave Geddes’ Whnrf at pm.’ Returning to 
Tickets for sale at all principal 
at office, oq wharf.

ALL ABOUT ALASKA.JOHN FOY, Manager.city et 9.45 p.ui. 
ticket cfflcee andÎPAHTMEXT.

11Company, Limited
NT OF ORE.

Tue GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY, 
which i* the most direct route to the Gold 
Fields of the Yukon, bas one of the newest 
and tost publications on ALASKA beaut - 
fully’ illustrated with maps eta Bend 15 
ents In stamps.
> H. G. McMICKEN, Gen. Agent,
2'King Street E.

Niagara Falls
and Return

Thro’ Beawtllnl Met roll Hiver l>r Mai light.
5sS. Cambria and Cavmonu leave Windsor 

Tuesday and ^riday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, men's and berth included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc» 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor. Ont.

90%
i o I

h, 1897, reàds as follows :
risen $75 per ton, ours $82. Getting 

and one next week. Am writing 
C. B. Murray.” j 

k-ili average at least $t>0 per ton not, 
iout exception tins richest shipninff 
will pay dividends very soon. Only

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O. B.M.E. CHURCH Alaska Gold Fields

t-nce Steamer “Islander” will leave Victoria, 
B.C., on special trips, JULY 28, and 
AUGUST 18, for DYEA, ALASKA, 
route to Klondrke, Yukon Gold 
Uabln passage, Victoria 
particulars at Toronto 
King-street cast.

AKE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
borne, Is now open for the season of 

l£97. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White. Prop.. Port Col borne.

L Annual Excursion Toronto- port en 
Fields, 

to D.vea, $40. Full 
Ticket Office, 1

CURES
COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA-

MORBUS, .DIARRHOEA, tj otel russell. rat portage.
nvecfilTrnV n Ont.; we will spare neither time nor
uisLiHEni) money to keep this house up-to-date in

. _J -Il ciieiKm c nie PLAINTS ef every respect ; onr aim Is to command nAnd all SUmsiER 6Y™r. * respectable trade by straightforward
Children or Adults. dealing. John Kennedy, late of Orillia,

Aewire ef UaltAtlm*. and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the World.

FREE TRIP TO WILSON PARK
ONLY 25 CENTS

THURSDAY, JULY 22 Saturday Might Excursion...off.
A Borer After Prarhes, EMPRESS OF INDIA and G.T.R. WILSON PARK and Return onl, 26c.

Bout; leaves foot of Bov street at 10 o'clock 
p in., ie:unilng Sunday evening.

Tiotieta on Wharf.

1 lie only pest which has attacked the 
pencil trees to any extent is a borer. II 
renies from n.n egg deimsited by a moth 
oi the foot of the trtl
the wood, but if loo

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

s Exploration, Development 
12 Yonge St. Arcade.

retuhx pari:.
Brat leaves foot1 f Bay-street at !) a.m. on

Friday, 23rd insc. Tickets on wharf.
Tickets from Committee and at Office 

on Wharfii^^It bores into 
’j^Hutur in time AFRICX. 35c.
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